[Propagation of the gastric peristalsis in normal subjects and duodenal ulcer patients].
The velocities of gastric peristaltic waves were measured on fluorographic series made in normal subjects and patients with duodenal ulcer. After an overnight fast, the subjects drank 250 ml of barium suspension. Sequential radiograms were taken every 2 s during 30 s after two pyloric ejections. Peristaltic waves were located and their displacements measured with an Apple Graphic Tablet. Wave progression diagrams and velocity histograms were drawn for each subject. The velocities were calculated every 2 s. A "spread index" Ip was determined for each subject, characterizing the irregularity of propagation. Mean frequency and mean velocity were greater in duodenal ulcer patients (3.6 c/min; 3.7 mm/s) than in normal subjects (2.9 c/min; 2.4 mm/s; p less than 0.001). Nevertheless, no significant difference was found between proximal or midcorpus and antral velocities, in ulcer patients as well as in normal subjects, contrarily to classical data. However, the velocities were not uniform along the stomach. The contractions spread unevenly and displayed transient slopes. The irregularities of propagation were more pronounced in normal subjects, ranging from 0 to 14 mm/s with 28 p. 100 of velocities less than 1 mm/s, then in ulcer patients (0 to 13 mm/s with 12 p. 100 of low velocities). The spread index Ip was greater in normal (ranged from 0.54 to 2.62) than in ulcer patients (ranged from 0.16 to 0.48; p less than 0.001). This study showed that the propagation velocity of the peristaltic waves and its regularity were different in normal subjects and in duodenal ulcer patients.